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1. Have you ever owned a gun? (yes or no)

2. Have you ever fired a gun (real bullets, darts, bb's, paint ball)? (yes or no)

3. Have you or a family member ever been affected by gun violence? (yes or no)

4. Have you expressed your opinion on gun law to a legislator concerning gun

violence? (yes or no).

5. What's your best guess on each of the following annual figures (circle one)?

... . a . Number of US gun deaths per year? 5,000; 10,000; 20,000;(30,000;/0,000;
"/ ~i-' D C)C~) i
y * more than 40,000.

b. Number of firearms owned by US citizens? 100 million (m); 200 m(300 m;̂

£ 500m; more than 500 m.

c. Number of gun homicides? 1,000; 5,000;(10,000^15,000; over 15,000.

d. Number of automobile deaths? 10,000; 20,OQO;(3b\OOo)40,000; over 40,000.

e. Number of gun suicides? 1,000; 5,000; 10,000(^000)^0^50,000 or

more.

f. Number killed in shootings with 4 or more fatalities? 50; <foo)250; 500; over

500.

6. Which of the following can only be lawfully bought through a licensed gun dealer?

(Circle all that apply): BB gun; revolver; semi-automatic pistol; semi-automatic rifle;

AR-15 Rifle; M-16 US Military Rifle; AK-47 Assault Rifle; AUG A3 NATO Rifle;

Thompson sub-machine gun, Uzi pistol, 50 round magazine, blasting caps.

7. Suicides rates are (higher,(jowenabout the same) in states with tough gun laws

compared to states with permissive gun laws.

8. The percentage of US homes with one or more guns is about: 70%; 60%; 50%;

20%; less. And it's (growing; about the same; shrinking).

9. Well-armed "good guys" prevent crime and violence, (true or<|alse)).

10. Percentage of murder victims who knew their killer: 90%;(80%^ 75%; 50%; 25%;

fewer.

This is for you to keep just to see if today's program presented new or surprising
information. If you leave today thinking that America has work to do on the gun issue,
please take a Post Card as you exit and write to your legislator. Thanks.
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